Estimation issue of regional sustainable development in Ukraine is studied in the article. Methodical approach that allowed us to rate regions using calculated numbers on indices blocks of resource support, production, social development and ecology state was suggested. This allowed us to compare various components of sustainable development in regions perspective. Three regional clusters were established from the totality of the indices using the method of classification theory; this allows us to devise development scenarios and optimal functioning strategies of regional systems in Ukraine based on sustainable development principle.
I. INTRODUCTION
Current tendencies of economy regionalization and disproportionality of social-economic development of particular regions cause the necessity of state policy regional differentiation. The experience of European countries with developed economy proves extraordinary importance of calculated regional policy when providing sustainable development. Accordingly, the role of regional policy determines particular actuality and value of interregional comparison of social-economic development, economic, nature and resource, demographic and labor potentials of regions as well as defining particular place of every region on the unified national scale. This causes the need to make integral regional estimation of social-economic development level based on specifically formed system of regional statistics indices that mirrors major components and factors of sustainable development in each particular region and provides the possibility of regional comparison based on generalized and detailed features.
The concept of sustainable development spread after publishing the report Our Future [1] prepared by the UN Environment and Development Commission. In 1992 within UN conference in Rio de Janeiro the global issues of sustainable development were defined and Agenda 21 was approved as well as the need of developing indices of sustainable development was established. United Nations General Assemblies in 1997, 2003 and 2009, scientific quorums of progressive world countries were dedicated to issues of sustainable development and its actuality for humanity. Sustainable Development Goals were set at the UN summit in 2015 for the year 2030. But the number of sustainable development issues has not only been unsolved since the time of setting the goals, but it is added with new ones. This in particular is mentioned in the report of Club of Rome [2] . The matter of regional sustainable development is distinguished among all the issues since it is the most complicated one as it requires development of specific indices according to a particular region. Thus, at the opening of II UN High Level Conference on South-South Cooperation the UN President Antonio Guterres stated that the humanity still has plenty of problems fulfilling Agenda 21 for Sustainable Development for the year 2030. In particular, he pointed out the increase of disproportion inside countries as well as among them which undermines trust and boosts the feeling of injustice [3] .
Works of many scientists, in particular M. Z. Zhurovskyi [4] , V.M. Heiets [5] , A.S. Halchynskyi, Khvesyk M.A. [6] , Z.V. Herasymchuk [7] , were dedicated to the issues of regional sustainable development and making indices for estimating them. Despite profound theoretical-methodical studies and the availability of various methods, the problem of regional sustainable development estimation stays unsolved and requires further research. Insufficiently studied is the direction of creating regional clusters considering sustainable development.
The goal of this scientific article is to assess the regional sustainable development in Ukraine and based on it to model regional clusters.
II. METHODOLOGY
Methodological approach to assess regional sustainable development consists in distinguishing the system indices under four groups (resource support, production, social development and ecology state), standardization of selected indices that is bringing them to one base (immeasurable values) on condition that correlation between them is saved, calculation of integral index. In order to characterize the selection, such statistic indices were used: variation scope, mean value, average lineal deviation, standard deviation and variation coefficient. Correlation matrix was used to measure interdependence among indices groups. Clusters modeling was done using the algorithm of k-means clustering. Calculation time span made covered 2007-2017.
On the current stage of Ukrainian national economy development, the task to transit to sustainable development of every region and the country as a whole is vital. A complex study of regional aspects of sustainable development includes economic, social and ecological components. Every component refers to a particular group of indices which form a system of indicators. An algorithm of making an integral regional index is a three-stage process according to four-level hierarchical system of indices.
On stage 1 33 sustainable development indices were selected, they incorporate into four groups:
 resource support;  production;  social development;
 ecology state.
The indices included into the study correspond with basic principles of the indices system structure described in the method of State Statistics Service of Ukraine [8] , in particular they: correspond with the principles of systematic approach; provide complex approach of regional assessment; provide availability of indices in regions perspective; provide interpretation definiteness of stimulators and destimulators indices of development; transparency, convenience and laconism; authenticity of indices forming sources.
In order to compare regions, only relative indices were used. All the indices were calculated as weighted during seven yearsfrom 2010 to 2016. A system of indices which consists of four groups and is a basis for building an integral index is formed based on the selection.
The following indices were included to group 1 (resource support):
1) Normative monetary estimation of arable land and set-aside in Ukraine as of January 1, 2017 (a unit -Ukrainian hryvnia per hectare);
2) A number of workers per 100 ha of agricultural land (a unitpersons);
3) Conventional livestock in all the categories of agricultural producers per 100 ha of agricultural land; 4) Substantial investment per 1 ha of agricultural land (a unit -Ukrainian hryvnia); 5) Production expenses of agricultural enterprises per 1 ha of agricultural land (a unit -Ukrainian hryvnia); 6) Availability of power facilities of agricultural enterprises per 1 ha of agricultural land (a unit -kWh);
In order to describe production (group 2) the following activity indices were established:
7)
Production of gross output in vegetation per 100 ha of agricultural tillage (a unitthousands of hryvnias); 8) Production of gross output in livestock raising per 100 ha of agricultural land (a unitthousands of hryvnias); 9) Production of gross output in livestock raising per 1 conventional head of cattle per100 ha of agricultural land (a unitthousands of hryvnias); 10) Production of agriculture per one person (a unit -Ukrainian hryvnia); 11) Income (receipts) of agricultural enterprises per 1 ha of agricultural land (a unit -Ukrainian hryvnia); 12) Profit of agricultural enterprises per 1 ha of agricultural land (a unit -Ukrainian hryvnia); 13) Profit of agricultural enterprises per 1 worker (a unitthousands of hryvnias); 14) Expenses recoupment in agricultural enterprises, income (receipts) per one hryvnia of expenses (a unit -Ukrainian hryvnia).
Social development (group 3) has such indices established:
15) The level of milk self-providing (a unit -%); 16) The level of meat self-providing (a unit -%); 17) The employment level of rural population aged 15-70 (a unit -%);
18) The share of agricultural enterprises workers to economically active population (a unit -%);
19) Joint resources of one household on the average during a month at a rate per one rural household (a unit -Ukrainian hryvnia); 20) Average monthly wage of agricultural enterprises workers and relevant services (a unit -Ukrainian hryvnia); 21) Average age of rural residents (a unitage); 22) A number of newborns per 1,000 people of existing population;
23) Pre-school institutions accommodating 10,000 persons;
24) Schools accommodating 10,000 persons; 25) Clubs accommodating 10,000 persons.
The following indices are used to describe regional ecology state (group 4):
26) The level of agricultural land plowing (unit -%); 27) The level of arable land exploitation intensity (unit -%);
28) The share of intensive crops (sunflower, rape and corn, unit -%);
29) The share of land with using of plant protection products by agricultural enterprises (unit -%);
30) The share of organically manured land square (unit -%); 31) Applying fertilizers per 1 ha of area under crops (unittons); 32) Emissions of pollutants into the air from stationary and mobile sources of pollution per square (unit -1,000 tons); 33) Capital investment and current expenses of protection and rehabilitation of soil, underground and surface waters, per 1 ha of land square (unit -Ukrainian hryvnia).
When forming a general index it's necessary to provide single informational direction of indices. Thus, they are devided into stimulators and destimulators. The connection between a general index and an index-stimulator is direct, the one between an index and an index-destimulator is reverse. Among the selected indices are the average age of rural residents, the level of agricultural land plowing, the level of arable land exploitation intensity, the share of intensive crops, the share of land with using of plant protection products by agricultural enterprises, emissions of pollutants into the air from stationary and mobile sources of pollution per square kilometer are destimulators, as their increasing worsens the resultative sign (rural development index). All other indicators are stimulants. When aggregated into one assessment, destimulators turn into stimulators.
On stage 2 in order to provide comparison, advance standardization of the selected indices was done, that is bringing them to one base (immeasurable values) on condition that correlation between them is saved. The standardization of indices is done according to the formula where Rj is a sum of rating assessments of a particular region according to every index which characterize a separate aspect;
xij is value of index i of region j; xmax i is maximum value of index i; xmin i is minimum value of index i.
The first part of the formula is used to assess stimulators indices, the second one is used to assess destimulators indices.
Then we establish arithmetic mean value of the sum of regions integral indices according to all the indices which characterize a separate group according to the formula:
where Rcpj is arithmetic mean of integral indices sum of a particular region according to all indices of a particular group;
n is a number of indices according to which assessment by a separate group is done.
On stage 3 according to the results of calculation an integral rating assessment as arithmetic mean value of rating assessment sum of a particular region is done for all groups according to the formula:
where Ij is arithmetic mean value of rating assessment sum of a particular region for all groups;
m is a number of directions according to which an assessment is done.
III. RESULTS OF RESEARCH
With standardized coefficient of every index, a rank of every region and integral rating assessment are granted to integral indices for all rates of every group (Table I) . The analysis of all regions based on integral assessment concerning major statistics indices (Table II) The biggest variation scope (the interval between maximum and minimal value) among the regions is observed under recourse support (0.77). In the production group this index equals to 0.58 and ecology state group -0.454. The least variation scope (oscillation amplitude) under social development group is 0.25. Integral assessment has variation scope of 0.41.
Average value of indices varies from 0.652 for resource support to 0.542 for social development. It equals to 0.648 for ecology state and to 0.562 for production. Average value of integral assessment is 0.601.
The biggest average lineal deviation also refers to resource support and equals to 0.163. Average lineal deviation is less in production and ecology state groups and equals to 0.99. The least average lineal deviation is for social development group and is equal to 0.067. Similar phenomenon is observed for standard deviation index. The biggest value is 0.194 for resource support, it is followed by production (0.129), ecology state (0.119) and social development (0.075). According to integral assessment standard deviation is equal to 0.098.
Variation coefficient in every case is less than 30% which shows homogeneity of all groups and integral assessment. For resource support it equals to 29.76%, production -23.0%, ecology state -18.3% and social development -13.79%
Thus, it may be stated that major problems exist in resource support of sustainable development where there is the most substantial regional difference and the biggest mean value that is approximate to negative maximum. The least regional differences are observed in social development where the totality of regions behaves the most homogeneously.
There is a vital issue of interdependence among resource support, production, social development and ecology state.
The correlation matrix (Table III) demonstrates the fact that resource support is the most tightly connected to production indices (correlation coefficient is equal to 0.61) and ecology state (correlation coefficient is equal to 0.68). At the same time, social development and resource support virtually do not depend on each other (correlation coefficient is equal to -0.02). The connection between production and social development is rather moderate (correlation coefficient is 0.33). The same happens to the connection between production and ecology state (correlation coefficient is 0.3).
The above mentioned calculations allowed us to define regions ratings for each index. In order to select objects under all indices groups, let's use the method of classification theory or cluster analysis which says that based on the given number of indices which are defined as major object features, every object of a general number belongs to the class it least differs from. The base of the classification algorithms is a function of distancing within the principle.
In order to conduct clustering the algorithm of k-means clustering was selected. The classification was made using Sigma system of statistics information processing developed in NSC "Institute of Agrarian Economic". The results of cluster analysis of Ukraine regions are given in Table IV . The results of cluster analysis are as follows: seven regions belong to Cluster 1 (Volyn, Kyiv, Ivano-Frankivsk, Zakarpattia, Lviv, Chernivtsi and Cherkasy), they possess the highest level of resource support, production and ecology state. But the social development level is lower on average than for the regions from Cluster 2. Cluster 3 consists of regions with the lowest level of all the directions under study. The regions division is reflected on the map (Figure 1) . Source: author's collaboration. Fig. 1 . The results of cluster analysis of Ukraine regions IV. CONCLUSIONS The analysis of regional peculiarities of providing sustainable development which was based on four indices groups (resource support, production, social development and ecology state) demonstrates the existence of regional differences that is fixed using the cluster analysis results. The statistics indices analysis shows considerable homogeneity of regions within the context of sustainable development and its particular spheres. Within limits of moderate differentiation the biggest disproportions are observed in resource support of sustainable development, and the most homogeneous one is social development sphere. But all the regions are similar considering the level of sustainable development providing being insufficient which requires using universal and inclusive tools for its implementation.
The analysis results may become a base for developing regional strategies of sustainable development for each region in Ukraine as well as for particular clusters. The implementation of new, active role of a region as a subject of sustainable development must become a strategic direction of regional policy development.
The conducted assessment of regional sustainable development and the established clusters enable directors of different levels of state power to define weak and strong sides of current regional policy and establish priority directions of their further activity. The results of the study demonstrate the necessity of differential approach to development of Ukraine regions and unified state strategy based on the sustainable development principles.
